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Sled dogs must love to run. Sled dogs must be strong. Sled dogs must obey commands. Sled
dogs must get along with teammates. Puppy Yukon is the only girl in her litter, and she’s got high
energy. Could she be a leader in the sled dog team? Trainer Roberta works with the puppies.
Yukon is faster and smarter than her brothers. Roberta thinks Yukon can help lead the team!
Yukon continues to train with her team for two long years. Is she finally ready to race? Mush!
Mush!





MillsFam, “Leadership training!. Great story for training little leaders and teaching responsibility
for kids. Life application story and a good one. My boys loved it! Recommended for certain.
Also shows that girls can be talented in the same things as boys and that's a good thing for boys
to learn.”

Ebook Tops Reader, “Yukon: Sled Dog. I purchased this for my 6 year old grand daughter. She
loves animals and loved this book! It kept her interested and occupied. She read it with little
help from me.  In fact,  she has read it over and over!  5 Stars!”

R. Layne, “Great writing!. Well written. Enjoyed by grand daughters”

Cyberian2, “Five Stars. What is not to love about Sled Dogs learning to be Themselves!!!!! Run
on my sons and daughters.......Run on!”

Valerie J Gofkowski, “My 6yr old grandson loved this book.. Easy to read for the beginner
reader...  And they love the pictures.Besides who doesn't like an animal story.  Thanks.”

Anonymous, “I loved it!. My sons loved this book. We read it for a bedtime story. "It's better than
best and its gooder than good."”

Carolk, “Story and illustrations a winner. My grandson and his family are members of Emma's
pack  A sweet and  loyal husky.  Love this book. Clearly a winner”

LMW, “A great story. I gave it to my 3 year .... A great story. I gave it to my 3 year old great niece
for Christmas & she loved it.  The art work is very well done too.”

The book by Judith Janda Presnall has a rating of 5 out of 4.5. 65 people have provided
feedback.
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